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GEIIERIL:

The York University Llbraries wish to inform all faculty and graduate students with Extended Loal_!1i lfgggthat, due to comp'lications ln the switch of the circulatlon system to the york'llne, noliiEiii'i-ueen receiving
courtesy a'lert notices with advanced warning that 100-day loans are comlng due. Until this temporary situation
is rectified and alert notices are produced on a regular basis, facu'lty and graduate students are asked to check
the due dates of library materials to avoid accumulatlng overdue flnes.
A farewe'l'l receptlon wil'l be held to honour Geoff llacLeod on the occaslon of hls retirement from york, afte" Zz
years of service wlth the Department ot Secufil]ffiTai[tng Servlces at both the york and G'lendon campus. The
reception will take p'lace August 10 from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. ln the Senlor Conmon Room, york Hal't, Glendon.
Contributions towards a gift can be forwarded to l,lurlelle l{hlte, c/o Department of Security and parking Services,
Room 025, EOB (-5352).

SINGT ITTERGIIATGE:

Sale - 1985 Hyundai Pony, S-speed, At'l/Fl,l stereo cassette, 4-door, new rad, brakes, tlres and clutch, excellent
conditlon - $3'500 certlfied. Call tlaureen at -3904 or 661-5330 after 6:00 p.m.

Free - 2 cats: one black fema'le, spayed, about 2 years old, shy; one grey wlth whlte marklngs, affectionate,
about 10 months old -elther or both free to a lovlng faml'ty or lndlvldua'|. Call Lynne at -3203

Rent - 26'Corsair motorhome, sleeps 5, a'll convenlences, avallable some weeks September-l,lay. Cal'l Ted at
-2?7L or l-853-4250 and leave message

Ianted - Ride to and fron York, will share gas, hours are 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Call Llana Becker at -61g3
- Couple looklng to rent a l-bedroom apartment ln lloodbrldge area, or anywhere half-way betreen york and

ca'ledon East, required for September l. call Jill a't -5392 or 739-0294

STAFF PIISITIilS:
Applications for interna'l transfers/promotions, shou'ld reach Human Resources no later than August g,19g9.
Application forrns are avallable from Hunan Resources. *Indicates posltlon ls exempt from bargaining unit.
Counse'l 'lor: Irmgardt Dul ey4*ilaster P'lanner - P'lannlng, Physical Resources (Bache'lor's degree ln Engineering or Architecture; menbershlp

or eligibility for membership In sultable professlonal organlzatlon (APE0 or 0AA); a mlnimum of seven
years' experience in urban design, preferably in the pub'lic sector; re'l'l-developed design skills; superior
report-wrlting and cormunlcatlon skl'l'ls; demonstrated abillty to dea'l effectively rith all ]eve'ls of the
community' and to provlde excellent servlce. PJease submlt a resume when maklng an applicatlon.) GRADE:
P&1.1 1l Under Review ($51,820-162,700) JOB ]10: 3918

*llanager of Furnishings and Space P'lannlng - Construction, Physical Resources (Universlty degree or col'lege
diplona in Industrlal Deslgn or equiva'lent; a worklng knowledge and a mlnlmm of 5 years, (comblned) proven
experience in the fo'llotrlng speclfic areas: the furniture and furnishlngs lndustry in the areas of deslgn,
fabrication and space plannlng; lnterlor deslgn experlence lncludlng, furnlture and furnlshings layouts,
co'lour and materlal selection; deslgn of archltectural space plannlng and alterations within new and
existing structures, wlth reference to space relatlonshlps, materlals, constructlon techniques and
aesthetics, both interior and exterlor; ablllty to manage constructlon and alteratlon proJects, lnc'luding
the provlsion of furnlture and furnishlngs; preparation of speclficatlons, drarlngs and contract docunents;
administration of total proJects, dealing rlth all levels of the cmmunlty as users, consultants and/or
suppliers, and supervlslon of staff; proflciency ln other areas of product or lndustria'l deslgn including
corporate image design; abillty to prepare freehand sketches and drarlngs, presentatlons, and use of related
equignent. P'lease subrnit a resurne when maklng an app'llcation.) GRADE: p&ll 8 Under Revievr (i41,140-$49,790)
JOB l{0:3928

*Associate Director - Centre for the Support of Teaching, Academlc Affalrs (l{inimum of lrlaster,s degree in a
fie'ld re'lated to higher education or equlvalent combinatlon of education and work/research experlence;
doctorate degree in hlgher educatlon or re'lated field preferred; severa'i yearsr re'tated administrative
experience, preferably in a post-secondary envlronment; teaching experlence preferred; research and
pub'lishing experience an asset; some faniliarity ln malntalnlng a llbrary or resource centre; broad
knowledge of teaching strategies; some familiarlty wlth formatlve evaluatlon of teachlng, courses and
prograns; demonstrated ability to train, motlvate and develop skl'l'ls in others; abi'llty to communlcate
effectively and tactful'ly at all'leve'ls; report/proposal rrlting and editing sklllsg analytical and research
ski'lls' including the ability to search literature and complle annotated bibliographles; demonstrated good
organizational ski'l'ls and priority settlng abillty; demonstrated ablllty to work both independently and
cooperative'ly; supervisory and budgetary skills; initlative and ability to deslgn, plan and monitor prograns
and services; fluency in French and English wou]d be an asset. Please submit a resume when making an
app'lication.) GRADE: P&l,l 9 ($44,430-$53,760) J08 N0: 3938

Counsellor: Aloma l'lendoza

ffinchStudiesandLanguages,Literature,andL|nguistics,Arts(Highschoolgraduation
or equivalent; some secretarial tralning preferred; 6-12 months' secretarla'l experlence preferred; some
reception experience an asset; typing 40-45 wpn, accuracy essential; abllity to type ln several foreign
'languages preferred, or willingness to learn; word processing skills requlred; demonstrated good oral
communication ski'lls in French and Engllsh; ability to obtaln and re'lay inforrnatlon accurate'ly in French
and English; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth people.) GRADE: 3 ($20,522) J0B
N0: 394E

N



STAFF PIEITIOIS (cont' d.)
6';t s e-r 1 o-;-F, c e ca t e r
Reserve Assistant "8" - Circulation, Scott Library, Libraries [Sessiona'l - September 1-April 30; hours of work

- Monday to Friday: 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. (High school graduation or equivalent; mlnimum 2 years' experience
in providing front-'line public service; library experience preferred; reseryes experience an asset;
demonstrated skill/abi'lity in the fo'llowing areas: dealing calm'ly, effectively, and courteously with a high
vo'lume of enquiries from patrons, in person and by telephone; exercising tact and diplomacy; good oral
conmunication ski'l'ls; basic keyboarding to operate a termina'l; knowledge of automated systems preferred.)
GRADE:4 Provisiona'l (8ased on an annual salary of $21,638) JOB N0: 395F

Counse]'lor: Nanc)r llal'lace
Technical Secretary - Earth and Atmospheric Science, Science (High school graduation with secretaria'l training

or equivalent; 1-2 years' technica'l secretarla'l experience; typing 50 vr.p.m., accuracy essential;
demonstrated proficiency in technica'l word processing, including text forrnatting; mrd processing skil'ls
required; computer cormunicatlon skil'ls preferred or willingness to learn; good oral communication skil1s;
pleasant telephone manner; good organizational skills; demonstrated abllity to attend accurately to detail
and to work effectively under pressure of high yo'lume; demonstrated ability to dea'l courteously and
effectively with people.) GRADE: 4 ($21,638) JOB t{0: 396H

Registration CJerk - Registrar's 0ffice, 0sgoode Hall ITemporary to 0ecember 22, L989 (High school graduation
or equivalent;1-2 years'secretarial experience, including some front-'line contact; typing 40-45 wprn,

accuracy essential; word processing ski'l'ls wou'ld be an asset; abllity to maintain confidentia'lity;
demonstrated ski11/ability in the following areas; good ora'l communication; dealing courteously and

effectively with people; attending accurate'ly to detai'l under pressure of hlgh volune; good organizational
skl'lls.) GRAOE: 4 (Based on an annual sa'lary of $21,638) JOB N0: 397H

*Advisor'8" - Sexua'l Harassnent Education and Complaint Centre [Temporary fron September 1, 1989 to Apri] 30,
1990, 3.5 days per week; some evening work may be requiredl (Unlversity degree or equivalent; some related
experience (e.9. advocacy, conducting educational workshops, crisls intervention, etc.); know'ledge of issues
relating to some of the fo'llowing areas: vio'lence against r{onen, hunan rlghts, dlscrimlnation, advocacy
|rork, oppression and power dynamics, etc.; demonstrated ski'11/ablllty ln the following areas: developing
and conducting educational workshops; exercising tact and diplomacy; rorking trell under stress; exce'l'lent
ora'l cmmunication to answer detai'led enqulries ln a c'lear and concise manner; exce'l 'lent interpersona'l and

written cormunication ski'l'ls; some counselling skil1s wou'ld be an asset; working knowledge of unions and

contracts preferred. P'lease submit resume and tm references when making an application.) GRADE: P&l|l

Ungraded J08 t{0: 398H
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The Complex I (Founders/Vanier) food service ouilet wil'l be open
each day. A'l I other outlets wl'l 1 be c'losed.

thesis entit'led
Lumber's Museum

I

The Parking Office wishes to inform members of the York communlty that, due to unexpected circrmstances, they have
been unab'le to process a'l'l the parking applications that arrlved through the canpus mail. As a result, the,grace
period" has been extended to August 25.

York University Sports Seminars present the Basketbal'l Coaches Certificatlon Seminar, Leve'l I and II, August 14-
18. The Leve'l I seminar ernphasizes the mechanics of individua1 skills, basic e'lements of team p1ay, and wi'll
inc'lude practice planning, dri'l1s and care of inJuries. The Leve'l II seminar wil'l dea'l with offensive and
defensive aspects of the game. For further information ca'l'l -5649.

The Department of Hunan Resources announces the fol'lowing appointments: Keith Hodges, Civil Engineer,
Construction Division, Physical Resources, effective Ju'ly 24; Simon Tse, Administrative Officer, York-Nankai
Exchange Program, Administratlve Studies, effectlve July 24; Frank Gaal, Electrlca'l Technician, Construction
Division, Physical Resources, effectlve July 31; Oonald Stevenson, Associate to the Principal, Principal's Office,
G'lendon Co11ege, effective August 1. The following promotions/transfers have also recently taken place: Kieron
Brune'l'le, Executive Assistant to the Assistant Vice-President (Physical Resources); Dale tla11, Advisor, Sexual
Harassment Education & Complaint Centre; Anita Hermann, Flnancla'l Aid Administrator, Financia'l Aid; Po'l1y
MacFarlane, Counse'llor, Counselling & Developnent Centre, Student Affairs; Patty-Jo l,lcLe'llan-Shaw, Associate
0irector, Recruitment & Public Lialson; Sean 0rConnor, Asslstant llanager of Instal'lation & l,laintenance,
Te'lecommunications, York Computing Services; ihrion Perry, Assoclate Director'8" Education; Rudy Tyson,
Supervisor (Nights), Caretaking, Physica'l Plant.

Dancemakers and York Summer Dance Students wil'l perform at the Earl Bales'Sky'llght lheatre, August 9 & l0 at
8:00 p.m. as we'll as ffiugust 11 at 12:00 noon.

A farewell reception wil1 be held to honour Peter llood on the occaslon of hls retlrement from York. The reception
wi'tl take place August 16 at 3:00 p.m. in tfiEffiilasters' Dinlng Room. Contributions towards a gift can be

forwarded to Jane Crescenzi, c/o llrnan Resources, Room A33, E0B.

EYEIITS:

FRIIIAY AUGUST I
9:00 a.m. - MSc Defence - lGraduate hogram ln Biologyl l{athalie Lafontaine wl'l'l defend her

"Inf'luence of Predation on the Food l{eb Structure of Two 9na'l'l htario Lakes" - Room 203,

STIFF POSITIIIIS:

ffiTfca-tffiffir internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than August 11, 1989.
Application forms are avai'lable from Hunan Resources. *Indicates position is exenpt from bargainlng unlt.
Counsel'lor: Gina Ounnett
Clerk Typist - Office of Student Programs, Atkinson [Sessiona'|, llarch 1 to 0ctober 31] (High school graduatlon

with secretaria'l training or equivalent;1 year secretarlal experience; typing 50-55 wpn, accuracy
essential; good ora'l cmmunication skills; demonstrated abi'lity to vrork accurate'ly and effective'ly under
pressure of high volume; word processing skills preferred or wi1lingness to'learn.) GRADE:3 (Based on an

annual salary of 120,522) JOB N0: 3990

Fi'le C'lerk - Registration, Atkinson [Flexib'le hours of work durlng peak perlods, including some Saturday vork]
(High school graduation or equivalent; I year office experlence; typing 40-45 wpn, accuracy essential;
data entry skills required; good organizational skllls; demonstrated ability to attend accurate'ly to detall;
demonstrated good ora'l communications skil'ls. Demonstrated abi'llty to deal courteously with people.)
GRADE: 3 ($20,522) JOB t{0: 4000

Craftsperson III - Technica'l Services, Science (Co'l'lege diploma in Electronics Technology orequiva'lent; minimum

3 years' re'lated experience; Baslc know'ledge of: llachlne Tools [1.e. drill press, bendlng brake, shear,
milling machinel; a varlety of equipnent Ii.e. oscilloscopes, signal generators, meters, probes, logic
analyzers, frequency counters, printersJ; prograrming [1.e. machlne code, Assembler, Forth, Pascal, Basic,
'C'l; Intermediate know'ledge of: l.licrocomputers, including various microprocessors and single-chip
microcomputers; modems; microcomputer interfaces, lnc'ludlng the ability to design, construct, test and

document; micro software related to controllers and data collection, lncluding the abi'lity to specify,
design, code, debug and docment; diglta'l and analog circuits, lncludlng the ablllty to design, construct,
test and document; digita'l integrated circuits [1.e. TTL, Ctl0S, ECL, LINEAR ICrs]; operational and

instrumentation amp'liflers; YIF1, FIY converters; A/D and D/A converters; ability to design and fabricate
printed circuit boards using both manual and CAD methods; excellent ana'lytical skil'ls; demonstrated
ski'11/abi'lity in the fol'lowing areas: displaying lnltiative, creatlvlty, innovation, tact and dip'lomacy;
dealing effectively with people to provide effective servlce; mrklng independently under pressure; good

oral cormunication skil'ls, inc'luding the ability to interpret detalled lnstructions. P'lease submit a resume

when making an app'lication.) GRADE: CR3 ($36,102) JOB N0: 40lD

- continued



Counse'l 'l or : A'l oma Mendoza

llord Processing 0perator/Secretary - Secretarial Services, Arts (High school graduation with secretaria'l training
or equivalent; minimum 2 years' secretaria'l experience inc'luding experience in using a range of word processing
functions; typing 45-55 wpm, accuracy essential; good ora'l and written communication skills; tact and diplomacy
essentia'l; good spelling and granmatica'l ski'l'ls; demonstrated ski'f'l/abi'l ity in the fol'lowing areas: adapting
to a variety of tasks', working independently and setting priorities; working effectively under conditions of
high volume; dealing courteously and effectively with people; attending accurately to detail; maintaining
confidentiality; excellent organizationa'l skitls; ability to transcribe from dictation equiprnent an asset.)
GRADE: 4 ($21,638) J0B N0: 402E

Counse'l'l or: Bruce Cater

fficottLibrary(Highschoo.|graduationorequivalent;oneyeargenera.|officeexperience,
including experience in use of complex filing systems, or 6 months' library experience; library experience
preferred; experience in hand'ling cash transactions preferred; abi'tity to'lift and bend while shelving books
and to push heavy book trucks; demonstrated abi'lity to deal calmly, effectively and courteously with'library
patrons; good oral communication ski'l'ls; demonstrated abi'lity to attend accurately to detai'l; ability to
hand'le cash transactions.) GRAoE: 2 (119,338) J0B N0: 403F

Shipping/Receiving C'lerk B - Bookstores, Business @erations (Grade ll high schoo'l education or equivalent; I year
shipping/receiving experience preferred; ability to lift heavy materia'ls; ability to respond to changing
priorities; manua'l dexterity; demonstrated abi'lity to attend accurate'ly to detai'l; demonstrated abi'lity to work
accurately and effectively under pressure of high vo]ume.) GRADE:2 ($19,338) J0B N0:404F

Counse'l 'l or: Nancy l{a'l'lace
Registration Assistant - Student Affairs, Faculty of Administrative Studies (High school graduation with minimum

1 year post-secondary education or equivalent; 2 years' related experience Ie.g., hand'ling enro'l'lment and
fees exercises, front-1ine advising, etc.l, preferably in a student programs, registrarial or student
accounting area; typing 35-45 wpm; good word processing ski11s; supervisory skills; demonstrated skitl/ability
in the fol'lowing areas: knowledge of on-'line student record system; good oral communication to e'licit accurate
information and answer detai'led enquiries; good written communication; dealing courteously and effective'ly with
people; exercising tact and diplomacy; working independently with'little supervision; attending accurately to
detai'l under pressure of high volume; excellent organizationa'l ski11s, including ability to set priorities and
meet dead'lines. P'lease submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: 6 Provisiona'l ($25,712) J0B N0:
40 5H

Enquiries Clerk/Receptionist - Student Affairs, Administrative Studies (High school graduation or equivalent;1-2
years' re'lated experience Ie.9., reception, front-'line contact in a student or public service area, etc.J;
typing 40 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; word processing skil'ls an asset; clear and concise ora'l communication
ski'lls; p'leasant te'lephone manner; demonstrated abi'lity to dea'l courteously and effectively with people; tact
and diplomacy essential; demonstrated ability to work effectively under pressure and to attend accurately to
detai'1.) GRADE: 4 Provisional (f21,638) J0B N0: 406H

Student Programs Assistant - Student Affairs, Administrative Studies (High school graduation with minimum I year
post-secondary education or equivalent; 2 years' related experience Ie.9., maintaining, inputting and

monitoring data on a student records system, advising students, etc.J, preferably in a student programs or
registraria'l area; typing 35-45 wprn; good word processing ski'l'ls; demonstrated skill/ability in the following
areas: detai'led knowledge of on-'line student records system; attending accurately and consistently to detai'led
work, under pressure of high volume; working accurately with figures; good oral communication to e'licit
accurate information and answer detai'led enquiries; good written cornmunication; exercising tact and diplomacy;
dealing courteously and effectively with people; working independently with'limited supervision. P'lease submit
a resume when making an application.) GRADE: 6 ($25,712) JOB N0: 407H

*Student Programs Officer - Student Affairs, Administrative Studies (University degree or equivalent;3 years'
re'lated experience, including supervisory experience, preferably in a registraria'l or student programmes area;
demonstrated excel'lent supervisory and organizationa'l ski'l'ls; good communication and interpersona'l skills;
demonstrated abi'lity to perfonn statistica'l analysis; ability to use computers, particu1arly word processing;

spreadsheet skil'ls preferred. P'lease submit a resurne when making an application.) GRADE:

P&M 5 ($32,660-$42,675) JOB N0: 408H

Administrative Secretary - A'lumni Affairs, Administrative Studies (High schoo1 graduation with secretarial training
or equivalent; minimum 2 years' re'lated experience Ie.9., administrative/secretarial, organizing events,
contact with the public, etc.J, preferably in a university environment; typing 45-50 wpm, accuracy essentia'l;
word processing ski11s; demonstrated skill/abi'lity in the fo'l'lowing areas: good oral communication to e'licit
accurate information and answer detai'led enquiries; good written communication, including spelling and grammari

attending accurate'ly to detai'l under pressure of high vo'lume; dealing courteously and effectively with people;

exercising tact and dip'l omacy; good interpersonal ski'l 1s; excel'lent organizationa'l ski'l 'ls, including abi'l ity
to adapt to a variety of tasks, set priorities, and work independently; knowledge of conputerized record

systems and computer coding; ski'l't in transcribing from dictation equipment an asset.) GRADE: 5 Provisiona'l
(123,278) JOB N0:409H

Reposti ng - Counse'l 'l or: A'l oma ltbndoza

Administrative Secretary - Hunanities, Arts (High school graduation with secretaria'l training or equivalent; minimum

2 years' secretarial experience, preferably in a student service area; typing 50-55 t{pm; word processing ski'l'ls
required; demonstrated exce'l'lent ora'l and written communication skills; dernonstrated exce'llent organizationa'l
skil'ls; demonstrated abi'tity to dea'l courteously and effectively with people; demonstrated ability to set
priorities.) GRADE: 5 ($23,278) JOB N0: 239E

Correction to Bulletin of July 31,1989
*l,hster Planner - Planning, Physical Resources (Bache'lor's degree in Engineering, Planning or Architecture;

membership or eligibility for membership in suitable professional organization (APE0,0AA, The 0ntario
Professiona'l P'lanners' Institute, or Canadian Institute of P'lanners; a minimum of seven years' experience in
urban design, preferably in the public sector; we'l'l-deve'loped deslgn ski'l'ls; superior report-writing and

communication ski'lls; demonstrated abi'lity to dea'l effectively with a'l'l leve'l s of the community, and to provide

excel'lent service. P'lease submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: P&M 11 Under Review ($51'820-

$62,700) J0B N0:391B

SUIIIER IIITERCHA]IGE :
#E - d;ffi, 7'x6', includes spare tire & cover, exce]]ent condition -1275 or best offer. Ca1l George at

889-9969
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Attentlon ilenbers ofllglg[Sglllj1: Preparatlons are underway for the constructlon of the
ffiTffiffiFand Residence, which will be sltuated inmedlate'ly rest of stong and Bethune
Co1leges. Over the next couple of weeks, 8' hoardlng wlll be erected around the slte, and

alternate footpaths wi'll be created to facllltate safe pedestrlan access durlng the constructlon
period. Constructlon equlpnent shou'ld be mobi'llzed on slte by September to begin the excavatlon
and grading process. The proJect ls expected to be completed by September 1990.

York members are reminded to exercise cautlon rhl'le travelllng around constructlon zones. Concerns, questlons
and suggestions regardlng construction actlvltles on campus can be dlrected to the Constructlon llotllne at -5445.

w

Food Services @erations announces
to .50; Co'ld drink-cans frotr .70 to
to.80; Gum and Ro'l'ls from.65 to

the followlng prlce lncreases of vended products: Cold drlnk-cups
.75; Julces frm .80 to .90; Chocolate bars frqn .75 to .80; Chlps
.70. The followlng average prlce Increases are also ln effect:

from .45
fron.75
Atk I nson

serv I ceCollege Cafeteria - 6.9t; Centra'l Square Cafeterla - 2.512 llrrky's De'llcatessen - ll.8l; ilarrlott food
outlets - 6.61; Osgoode Cafeteria - 4.21., Glendon Cafeterla - 6.2/.

The Oepartment of Security and Parking Servlces advlses the York cmmunlty that parklng lots 3A and 6A wlll be

closed due to the (htario Specla'l 0lymplcs August 9-August 14. The Departnent regrets any Inconvenlence thls may

.cause.

IIEII,
muRsotr, AUGUST l0
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Farernl'l Eceptlon - to honour Geoff on the occaslon of hls retlrement from York, after

22 years of servlce - contributlons tomrds a gift can be forrarded to l{urlelle lfhlte, c/o Department of
Securlty and Parklng Servlces, Roon 025, EOB (-5352) - Senlor Comon Room, York lhll, Glendon

8:00 p.rn. - Forum - [ilorman Bethune Co'llegeJ'Chlna In Crlsls - How Shou'ld Canada Respond?' featurlng York Fof.
Diana Lary who had been In Chlna conductlng research; Graham Casrell, a Bethune College Altrnnus who had been

teaching at the Slchuan Instltute of Foreign Languages; and a student from the Peop'le's Republlc of Chlna -
lbderator: York Fof. Fred l{organ, }laster of llonnan Bethune College - for further lnformatlon call }brle
Boulanger at -5010 - l{orman Bethune College Gallery

FRIDTY TUGUST II
10:00 a.m. - llA Defence - [Graduate Fogram ln Exerclse and Sports Sclence] John ibgk rlll defend hls thesls

entitlec-so,ne-esycho'loglcal Correlates of Excellence In Sport' - Room il927, Ross

STAFF PGITIilS:
Appllcations for lnterna'l transfers/prmotlons, should reach Human Resources no'later than August 17,'1989.
Appllcation forms are avallable from Hman Resources. rlndlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
* Asslstant llanager - Labour Relatlons, Human Resources (Unlverslty degree (preferably ln Euslness

Admlnlstratlon) or equlvalent Informal tralnlng and/or knorledge galned through experlence; excellent oral
and rnltten csnmunlcrtlon skllls; analytlcal skllls; ablllty to rork effectlvely rlth people at all levels;
excellent organlzatlonal skllls; ablllty to respond qulckly and creatlvely ln a varlety of sltuatlons;
demonstrated ablllty to deal effectlvely rlth all levels of the comunlty, and to provlde excellent servlce;
extensive 'hands-on' lndustrlal relatlons experlence Includlng erperlence as employer spokes-person In
contract negotiatlons, grlevance handllng, arbltratlon, and presentrtlon; prevlous personnel admlnlstratlon
experience ln one or more of the follorlng areas: recrultment, salary admlnlstratlon, Job evaluatlon,
beneflts; prevlous exposure to rorklng In a unlverslty or llke organlzttlon. Please submlt a resune Yhen

maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE:Ptll 7 Under Revler ($38,090-$46,090) J0B ll0:4108
* Speclal Asslstant to the Vlce-Presldent and Assoclate Ylce-Presldent - YP (Acadernlc Affalrs) and Assoclate VP

(Admlssions and Recrultment) (Unlverslty degree or equlvalent; related senlor admlnlstratlve and research
experlence, preferably ln an academlc envlronment; excellent knowledge of research methodology; flexlblllty;
lnltlatlve; demonstrated sklll/ablllty ln the follorlng areas: conductlng slgnlflcant research; superlor
oral and rrltten communlcatlon; ererclslng tact and dlplonacy; report preparatlon, lncludlng analyzlng'
evaluatlng and conmentlng on proJects/proposals/reports3 monltorlng and evrluatlng prograns and servlces;
deve'loplng pollcy; strong organlzatlonal skllls Includlng the ablllty to organlze a multl-faceted
enterprlse, to establlsh prlorltles, and to rork effectlvely under pressure; effectlve wordprocesslng skllls
to produce cmplex documents wlthout staff support3 fluency In Engllsh and French rrould be an rsset. Please
submit a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) 6RADE:P&l{ 8 Under Revlew ($41,140-$49,780) JOB ll0:4118

Counsellor: Gina Dunnett
Administrative Asslstant II - Computer Science, Sclence (High school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or

equivalent; some post-secondary courses would be an asset; ninlmum 3 years' re'lated experlence (e.9.,
administrative, supervisory, secretarlal, budgetary, etc.), preferably ln a post-secondary envlronment;
typlng 50 w.p.m.; uordprocesslng skllls requlred; mlnute taklng oblllty; spreadsheet and technlcal
wordprocessing skills, includlng text formattlng preferned; ablllty to upload and dornlotd flles frqn
computer systems preferred; budgetary skll'ls preferred; demonstrated skill/ablllty ln the followlng areas:
c'lear and effectlve oral cormunication; excellent wrltten communlcatlon; deallng courteously and effectlvely
wlth people; exercising tact and dip'lonacy; supervlslon; bookkeeplng; exerclslng good Judgement and

initiative; excellent lnterpersona'l skllls; exce'llent organlzatlonal skllls, lncludlng ablllty to rork
independently. Please submlt a resume wlren maklng an appllcatlon.) GRAOE:7 ($28,617) JOB ll0:4120
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llonday, August 14 (12:00) - ThursdeJ, August 17 (12:00), 1989

Volune 9, t{umber 60
GEXERAL:

lhfvcrsfty to ConYcrt tll Erfctfng latcrnrl t.llfgft Tcltphone Ertensfon trbcrc
to mfgft lSGr.

Due to the rapld growth of the Unfversfty, aIl fnternal telephone extensfon nurnbers wfll change from 4 dlglts
to 5 dfglts durfng the early months of 1990. Thls converslon wflI not effect dfrect-fnrdfal (DI0) nrmbers
(ZS6"TXXXX). This fnforrnatfon should be taken fnto conslderatlon when addressfng letterhead, buslness cards,
and general publlcatfons. To date, the Unfversfty has 300 spare 4erdfgft extensfon numbers whfch wfll be used
by the end of thfs calendar year. The new 1989-90 edftlon of the York Telephone ofrectory wlll be fssued thls
falI and wfll reflect the 5;dfglt extenslon numbers. Further fnforrnatfon/detafls wllI be avaflable
fn the upcomfng months.

The Ffnanclal Afd offlce announces that the Lfterature and Job Proposal forms for the Fall/Ilnter t{ork/StudJr
Program have been dfstrlbuted to all Univensfty departments. Partfclpatlng departrnents could create part'ttnre
posltlons on campus for students on a 7511257 cost-sharfng basls. For further Inforrnatfon contact t{evfa Jelenfc
at F2185.

The Chlldren's Ffne Arts Pinogram, lI!:!3I!, offers classes for chfldren and teens from 3-16 years of age. The
courses are offered fn the fa'll and wfnter tenns, beglnnlng September 16 and fnclude lfana,0rff ilusfc, Creatfve
and l{odern Dance, Vlsual Arts, Physfcal Stage Technlques and }lovement for parents and Tots. Reglstratfon fs
September 9 fn the Ffne Arts Bulldfng lobby. For further Inforrnatfon, call a2100, Ext. 3817.

The Centre for Contlnulng Educatfon offers the followlng courses: An Introductlon to publfc Relatlonsr e 15r
sessfoncoursebeg|nn|ngSeptember5hetdattheYorkcampus;rrtectsess|on
course beglnnlng September 13 at the Glendon campus; Effectfve Publlc Speakfng, Level II, a loasesston course
begfnnfng September 12 at the Glendon canpus; Effectlve t{rftlng, Level I, a 10:sessfon course held Saturdays from
9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. begfnnfng September 16 at the Glendon campus; 6llAT l,lathematlcs preparatfon Coursel a 13r
sessf0n course beglns September 14 at the York campus; GiIAT tleekend llorkshop, a ZoF,hour rorfsnop trelC ttre reekend
of September 29,30 and (htober I at the York campus; grtagtng Courses (13 weeks): Humanftfes A: Tragedy-A
Vfslon of Lffe beglnnlng Septenrber 13 at the York campus and Soclal Sclence A: Canadfans e ftretn Soctety Ueglnnfng
SeptemOer tZ at the Glendon campus. For further tntorratlo
The Parkfng Offfce wlshes to fnform members of the York communlty that, due to unexpected clrcunstances, they have
been unable to process all the parkfng applfcatlons that amfved through the campus mall. As a result, the.grace
perlod' has been extended to August 25.

lilembers of the York communlty are asked to note that paJro1I deductlon wllI not cunmence untfl August 25.
Resenved decals wfll not be held after August 15, unless a wrftten request fs recelved at the parklng 0fflce, as
there are waltlng lfsts for all reserved lots. The change of dates fs due to the delay of decal sales.

EUEITS:

TEDTESDAY, IUGUST 16

3:00 p.m..? Farewell Receptlon ' to
contrlbutfons towards a gfft can
Itlasters' Dlnlng Roan, lllnters

TilURSDtY, IUGUST 17

10:00 a.m. n l,lEd Defence i [Ql6dtlate Progran In Educatfon] Patrlcfa lihlfara wllI defend her thesfs entftled ',The
Herosa@,:Heroes|ntheSpec|aIProgramsC1assroom.:.Rooml{831'Ross

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

Applfcatfons for fnternal transfers/pronotlons, should reach Hunan Resources no Iater than August 21,1989.
Appllcatfon forms are avallable from Hunan Resources. *Indfcates posttlon fs exempt from bargalnfng unlt.
Counsellor: l,lary l,lalyk
* Pensfon Assfstant (Ffnanclal) - Human Resources (Hfgh school graduatfon plus related communfty college courses

or equfvalent;2 years' related experfence (e.9. penslon, dealfng wfth the publfc, ffnancfal, etc.) some
of whlch 1s ln a computerlzed area; typfng 45-50 w.p.m., accuracy essentfal; wordprocesslng skllls
preferred; baslc bookkeepfng knowledge and skflls; pleasant telephone manner; knowledge of relevant
leglslatlon prefemed; demonstrated sklII/abflfty ln the followfng areas: mfcrocomputfng and computerfzed
spreadsheets; attendfng accurately to detafled work and calculatfons; settlng prforftfes and rorkfng qufckly
and effectfvely under pressure; provfdfng exce'lIent customer servfce; good oral and mftten communfcatfon
skllls to communlcate complex fnformatfon; excellent fnterpersonal skflls; excellent organfzatfonal skllls.)
GRADE:5 G23,278) JOB N0:419C

honour Peter |lood, on the occasfon of hls retfrement from york
be forwarded to Jane Crescenzf, c/o Human Resourcesr Room A33, EOB

contlnued



ST FF POSITIOI|S (cont,d)
* Penston Asslstant (Secretarfal) r Human Resources Temporary to llarch 16, 1990 (Hfgh school grarluatlon plusrelated communlty college courses or equlvalent; 2 years'related experfence (e.g. pension, deallng wlththe publlc, secretarlal, etc.) some of whfch fs ln a computerfzed area; typfng 45-50 r.p.rfi., accuracJessentfal; computertzed spreadsheet skflls prefemed; pleasant telephone manner; knowledge of relevantleglslatfon preferred; demonstrated skftl/abllfty fn the followlng areas: wordprocesslng and nfcrocomputlng;worklng accurately wfth ffgules; settfng prlorftles and rorklng qufckly and effectlvely under pressure;provfdlng excellent customer servfce; good oral and rrftten communlcatfon skills to communfcate complexlnformatfon; excellent fnterpersonal skllls; excellent organlzatfonal skl1s.) GRADE:5 (Based on an annualsa'lary of l23,2l}) JOB t{0:420C
Counsellor: Glna Dunnett
Admtntstratlve CIerk I ri Admlnlstratton, Graduate Studfes (Hfgh school graduatlon wfth secretarlal trarnlng orequlvalent; mlnlmun I year's offfce experfence, preferably In an educatfonal envlromrent; typfng 40-45w'p'm.; wordprocesslng and computerlzed spreadsheet skllls requfred; basfc bookkeepfng skllIs; good rnltten

conununlcatfon skills and abflfty to provlde and explafn fnforrnatfon clearly and concisely; oemonstratecsklII/abflfty ln the followlng areas: deallng courteously and effectlvely wfth people; mrkfng accuratelywrth ffgures; attendfng accuratery to detarl under pressure of hrgh volune.) GRADE:4 provtsl'nar ($21,63g)
J08 N0:4210

Counsellor: Aloma Mendoza

ffisychoIogy'Arts(H|ghschoo1graduatfonw1thsecretarfa]tra|n'ngor
years' secretarfal expertence; typlng 45*50 w.p.rn., accuracy essentfal; rordprocessfng
demonstrated sklll/abllfty In the followfng areas: good oral conmunfcatfon; dealfng
effectlvely wlth people; pleasant telephone manner; adaptfng readlly to a varfety of Jobs
GRADE:3 $20,SZZ) JOB ilO:422E

equlvalent;1.r2
sklIls requlred;
courteously and
and sltuatlons.)

Admfnlstratlve Secretary - 0fftce of the oean, Arts Llmfted term to June 30, l99l (Hfgh school graduatlon wlth
secretarfal tralnlng or equfvalent; mfnlnum Z years, related experfence (e.g. adminfstratlve, secretarfal,
schedullng meettngs and appolntments, coordfnatfng amangements, etc.); typlng s0-55 w.p.m., accuracy
essentfal; mfnute taklng skflls an asset; demonstrated skfll/abl1lty In the followfng areas: wordprocessfng,
fncludlng ablllty to merge for large mallfngs; worklng effectlvely under pressure of hfgh vo'lume; exerctslng
lnltlatfve; attendlng accurately to detafl; transcrfbfng from dfctatfon equfpnent; dealfng courteously andeffectlvely wfth people; exercfslng tact and dlplomacy; workfng fndependently and settlng prlorltles;
excellent Hrttten cornmunfcatlon; clear and effectlve oral conmunfcation.) GRADE:5 provfsfonal (lZ3,Z7g)
J0B l{0:423E

Counsellor: Bruce Cater
Admlnlstratlve Secretary - Mmlnlstratfon, Physlcal Resources (High school graduation wlth secretarlal tralnlng

or equfvalent; mlnfnurn 2 years' related experfence (e.g. admfnfstratfve, secretarfal, schedulfng meetlngs
and appolntments, coordlnatlng amangements, etc.); typing 45-50 tr.p.m., accuracy essentfal; flle management
sklIIs requlred; mlnute taklng skllls; shorthand or speedrrftfng skflls; sklll ln transcribfng from
dlctatlon equlpment prefemed; lnltfatfve; accuracy In workfng with ffgures; dsnonstrated skfll/abllity In
the followfng areas: wordprocesslng and computerfzed spreadsheets; worklng Independently; settlng prlorttles
and meetlng deadllnes; dealfng courteously and effectlvely wlth people; exercfsfng tact and dlplomacy;
malntainlng confldentfailty; excellent organlzatfonal skfIls; good rrftten communfcatfon; obtalnlng,
relayfng and explafnfng Informatlon accurately and effectfvely.) GRAoE:5 Gz3,zlgl JOB N0:424F

Audlo Vfsual Records Clerk -, DIAR (Hlgh school graduatfon or equfvalent; l-r2 years, clerfcal experience,
preferably 1n an audfo vfsual servlce area; typtng 30n35 w.p.m.; mfcrocomputfng sklIIs requlred; cash
handlfng abllfty; good oral communlcatlon skllls; good organfzatfonal skflls; accuracy In worklng wfth
flgures; demonstrated abfllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth people; farnlllarlty wfth photographic
f|lm types and audfo vtsual terrns preferred.) GRADE:4 ($21,638) JoB N0:425F

CounselIor: l{ancy llallace
Flle Documents Clerk'B'- Offfce of Student Programmes, Educatlon 0ventfme requfred durfng peak perlods (Hlgh

school graduatlon or equfvalent; 1 year related experfence (e.g., data entry, fflfng, general offlce, etc.),
preferably fn a hfgh volume envfronment; typfng 35=40 w.p.n., accuracy essentlal; data entry skflls; good
ora'l communlcatfon skflls; demonstrated abllfty to attend accurately to detafl under pressure of hlgh volme
on a contfnulng basfs; demonstrated abfllty to work cooperatfvely wfth fellow employees; demonstrated
ablllty to deal courteously and effectfvely wfth people.) TRADE:3 provlsfonal $ZO,SZil J0B t{0:426H

SUIIER IITERCHffIGE:
sale r 20'Zenlth Colour TV, good condftlon.$75 or best offer; dfnette set, butcher block style, wood grafn

wlth chrome trlm, four leather chafrs, neutral colour .$250. CalI 7g$.rl7g5
.- Three year-old Budgle, excellent health, comes wfth case on stand -g20. Call Jean at 24gc,5023
- L977 Audl Fox, low mlleage, cream colour, nanual, certlffable -$1,000 or best offer. CaII Dawn at

-6102

- Cuisfnart wlth attachments -,$70; sheepskfn coat, size 16,r-$40; men,s brown suft, sfze 42-44,-ll}i
Franklfn l,llnt collectors' cars i$50 each. call 492-0219 (evenfngs)

'r Frldge, excel'lent c,ondltfon; and couch, loveseat & chafr set, chrome & brown,-best offer. Cal1
88 I -6269

Rent '- Three..bedroom detached home, Dufferfn & Steeles, avaflable September 1. Call 738-3622 or 47gil296 after
5:00 p.m.

- Three bedroom house, Dufferfn & Steeles, qufet area, prlyate 1ot, ffnfshed basement, l l/Z baths &

shower fn basement, garage, central atr, 5-10 mfns. to York, avaflable l{ovember I r-$1,300 plus utllltles.
CaIl Shan at .:2418 or 669-4719

Uanted r Home for 4 cats, ages 4-7 years old, neutered, declawed, fmmunlzed. CalI -6102
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Attentfon lilembers of the York Comrunlty: Constructfon fs underway to expand parklng lots 8A and

sd1lbeachlevedlnboth1otscomb|ned.Anewentrance
and stacklng lane wlll be created at the north slde of lot 8A, to help reduce trafffc congestfon

on lltagara Boulevard. These proJects are expected to be completed by September l.
york members are also asked to note that parktng Lot DD wlll be closed all day for repalntlng
on August 19, weather permlttfng. (naln date August 26)

york,s Constructlon Dfvfsfon would Ilke to renlnd aIl members of the York Communlty about the potentlal dangers

of constructfon zones. please observe alI sfgns, walk around fenced off areas, and use only those footpaths and

roadways whfch have been deslgnated for use durfng the constructfon perlod.

Appllcants to the forthcomlng 1989/1990 CI0A/ICDS Competttfon are asked to note that the Unlverslty has been asked

tosubmltnomorethantwo@inthecompetltfon.TheCorrrm|tteeonInternatlonal
Exchanges, Llnkages and Developnent Agreements wlll revfew proposed submlsslons and wfll make recommendatlons to

the presldent and Vlce presldent (Acadernlc Affalrs) for thelr approval. In order that the CIDA deadllne of

0ctober g may be met, the Commlttee must recefve coples of proposed submlssfons no later than September 15 through

the 0fflce of york Internatfonal, Room 110, Mmlnlstratlve Studles Bulldlng. Normal procedures of the offfce of

Research Admlnlstratlon wlll apply to the preparatlon and eventual submisslon of alI proposals.

CHRY 105.5 FM, ilorth York,s non-proflt communlty radlo statlon, ls preparfng to launch fts second annual

fundralslns campalgn begfnnlng September 13 at 7:00 a.m. and contlnulng untll the end of the programmlng day on

September 24. CHRy prograrmers wfll appeal to lfsteners for pledges. The statlon's goal for fts 0n-Alr

Fundrafslng ,g9 fs set at f25,500. The monfes collected wlll go towards payfng for the escalatfng costs of

operatlng the radlo statlon. For further lnforrnatlon, and for a tour of the statlon, contact Edward Skfra or Ltsa

Roosen-Runge at -5293.

ETEIITS:

FRIDAY. AUGUST T8

r:oor;@-[GraduateProgram|nSoc|oIogy]sa11yHumphr|esw|1ldefendherd'ssertatlonentlt1ed
,l.lodernElig@-Agrlculture: A Case Study of Present Entrepreneurshlp fn t{orthern Yucatan'- Room l{927'

Ross

STAFF POSITIOIS:
Appllcattons for fnternal transfers/promotlons, should

Applfcatfon forms are avallable from Hrnan Resources.

Counsellor: Glna Dunnett

ffi-Vfsua1Arts'FfneArtsSesslona1August15to}lay15(2years.commun|tyco1lege
educatlon or equfvalent, lncludfng ssne courses fn prfntfng and computlng; 2 years' related experlence (e.9.

handifng and operatlon of equfpment, fnyentory and schedulfng, demonstratfon, etc.); demonstrated workfng

knowledge of egufpnent and supplfes, lncludtng prtnttng equfpnent, stat camera' darkroollt, small offset
press, metal type process and computers used for graphlcs; demonstrated abflfty to deal courteously and

effectlvely wlth people; demonstrated abfllty to clearly explafn and demonstrate equfpnent and procedures.

please submft a resume when makfng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: ll0T III (Based on an annual salary of $29'812)

.l0B N0:4270
Fflm Equlpment Room Technfcian - Fllm, Flne Arts Temporary to lhy 31, 1990 (3 yeans' postasecondary educatfon

ln fllm and vldeo productfon, or equlvalent; 2 yearsr related technlcal expetfence, (e.9.' assesslng repatrs

needed, maklng routlne repatrs, provldfng advfce to users of equfpment, etc.) ln a fflm and vldeo productfon

envlronrnent; demonstrated knowledge of fflm makfng, Ytdeo and sound recordtng equfpnent, lncludfng the

ablllty to evaluate repalr work requfred; dernonstrated abflfty to deal courteously and effectfvely rfth
people; skllt In provldfng advfce ln a clear and conclse manner. Please submlt a resune when nakfng an

appllcatfon.) GRAgE: l,l0T III (Based on an annual salary of $29'812) il0B N0:4280

Counsellor: Bruce Cater

@nlst.F|nanclaIAld(H|ghschoo1graduat|onorequ|va1ent;2years.re1atedexper'ence
(e.g., receptlon, processfng forms, front-Ilne contact, etc.) fn a student servfce or publlc servlce area;

basfc typlng skflls, accuracy essentlal; mlcrocomputfng skflls preferred; excellent organfzatfonal skllls;
tact and dlplomacy; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated sklll/abflfty ln the followfng areas:

explalnfng regulatory lnforrnatfon and answerlng enqu$fes clearly and concfsely; dealfng courteously and

effectlvely wlth people; r1orkfng accurately and effectfvely fn a hlgh volune area under hectlc condftlons.)

GRADE: 4 ($21,638) J()B N0: 429F
* Adminlstratfve and productfon Supervlsor - Communfcatlons (Unfversfty degree or equlvalent formal tfatntng fn

graphlc <tesfgn/prfnt productfon and computfng/wordprocesslng/desktop publlshfng appllcatfons; several yearsr

productlon management experfence ln a graphlc desfgn, advertfsfng' or prlntfng envfronment fncludfng

experfence ln tenderlng proJects, negotfatlng contracts and monftorfng costs; proven abflfty to work under

pressure to meet deadllnes and budgets3 thorough understandlng of the prlntlng lndustry and varfous prlntfng

processes; famillarfty wfth fflm preparatlons lncludfng separatlons; thorough understandlng of graphlc

deslgn, flnlshed art and paste up, layout, fllustratlon and photography; demonstrated abllfty to'spec'
type; knowledge of computerlzed typesettlng and electronfc publfshlng systerns; proven admfnfstratfve'
budgetary and supervlsory skllls; serylce orlented management skflls; demonstrated abflfty to exercfse tact

and dfplomacy fn dealfng wlth clfents; excellent fnterpersonal and cormunlcatlon skfIls; mfcrocomputlng

skllls an asset. please submlt a resume when makfng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: P&l'l 5 ($32,66&$39,520) il0B t{0:430F

L

reach Human Resources no Iater than August 24' 1989.
*Indfcates posltfon ls exempt from bargalnlng unft.



STAFF POSITIOIS:
Accountfng Clerk IIlCashler - Student Accounts, Comptroller TemporarJ to December 3,1989 (Hlgh school

graduatlon or equfvalent;1 years'related experfence (e.9,, malntafnlng accurate records; worklng wlth
ftguresi provfdfng publlc servfce, etc.), fncludfng 6 months ln handllng cash; experfence ln a computerfzed
accountfng area preferred; experfence fn a post.secondany envlronment muld be an asset; famflfarfty wlth
baslc keyboard regufred; good oral communfcatlon skflls; abflfty to deal courteously and effectfvely rlth
people; demonstrated abllfty to attend accurately to detafl; accuracy wfth ffgures essentfal; denonstrated
abftity to work effectlvely under pressure of hfgh volume; famfllarfty wfth computerfzed record systems
would be an asset.) GRADE:4 (8ased on an annual salary of $21,639) J()B l{0:431F

Fees Reglstratfon Clerk II'C'- Student Accounts, Comptro'ller Temporary to December 3, 1989 (Hlgh school
graduatfon or equfvalent Includlng stxne bookkeeplng or accountfng courses; 1*Z years'related experlence
(e.9., bookkeepfng, balancfng cash transactfons, maintafnfng accurate records, etc.), fncludlng experfence
fn a computerlzed accountfng area and some experfence In handllng cash, preferably fn a post-secondary
envfronment; typlng 30 w.p.m; good oral communfcatfon to answer enqufrles; abflfty to deal courteously and
effectlvely wfth people; tact and dfplomacy; good organlzatfonal skflls fncludfng abflfty tomeet deadlfnes;
demonstrated abfllty to attend accurately to detall and ffgure xork under pressure of hfgh volume;
fanllfarfty wfth conrputertzed record systems an asset.) 6RADE:4 (Based on an annual salary of f21,638)
JOB t{0: 432F

Scrlp CIerk - Food Servfces, Buslness 0peratfons Part-tfme sesslonal r, 25 hours/vreek -i August 15 to ihy 15 (Hfgh

school graduatfon or equfvalent;2 years'related experlence (e.9., handllng cash, mafntafnfng accurate
records, publ'fc servlce, etc.); typfng 40-45 w.p.m.; clear and conclse oral communlcatfon skllls; basfc
bookkeeplng skills; good organfzatlonal skllls; demonstrated abflfty to work accurately and effectlvely
under pressurei demonstrated abfllty to deal courteously and effectfvely wlth people; demonstrated accuracy
ln worklng wfth ffgures; sense of responstbfllty.) GRAOE 4 (Based on an annual salary of $21,638)
JOB t{0: 433F

Secretary - AIumnl Affatrs (Htgn school graduatlon wfth secretarlal tralnlng or equfvalent; 1.-2 years'
secretarfal expertence! lncludfng experfence fn a publlc servlce area, preferably fn a unfversfty
envfronment; typfng 40-45 w.p.m., accuracy essentfal; demonstrated wordprocessfng skllls requlred;
demonstrated abfllty to obtafn and relay fnformatlon clearly, conclsely and courteously; good wrftten
communlcatlon skflls; good organlzatfonal skllIs; pleasant telephone manner; good spellfng and grammatlcal

skflls; tact and dlplomacy essentfal; skfll fn transcrfbfng from dfctatlon equlpnent preferred or
wlllfngness to learn.) 6RADE: 4 ($21,638) JOB N0: 434F

Counsellor: t{ancy l{allace
Secretary -ifflce of the Dean, 0sgoode Part:tfme 24 Ll? hours/week (Hfgh school graduatfon wfth secretarfal

tralnlng or equfvalent;2 years'secretarfal experfence, preferably In a unfversfty envlronment; typlng 40:
45 w.p.m.; good organlzatlonal skllIs; good oral communfcatlon skflIs; tact and dlplomacy essentlal to deal

effectfvely and courteously wlth people; demonstrated word processtng and mfcrocomputfng sklIls; ablllty
to transcrfbe from dlctatfon equfpment; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurately to detall.) 6RADE: 3

Provlsfonal (Based on an annual salary of 120,52?) JOB tl0: 435H

Student programmes Assfstant II'B'- Qfffce of Student Pirograrmes, Scfence Temporary to lhy 11, 1990 (Hlgh

school graduatfon wfth I year unlyersfty or equfvalent;2 years'related expertence fn a student servlce

area (e.g., ansrerfng student enqufrfes and assesslng student records, dealfng wlth a Yarfety of competlng

prlorfyes, etc.); typlng 45-50 tr.p.m., accuracy essentfal; data entry skflls preferred; wordprocesslng

skllls requlred; demonstrated skfII/abllfty ln the followfng areas: good oral comunfcatfon to obtafn

accurate lnformatton.and answer detalled enqufrfes; glvfng oral presentatlons; excellent wrltten

cmnunfcatlon; exerclsfng fnftlatlve and good Judgement', workfng qufckly and accurately under constant

pressure; paylng metlculous attentfon to detafl; dealfng courteously and effectfvely wfth people; exerclslng

tact and dfplomacy; excellent lnterpersonal skllls; good organfzatlonal skllls fncludlng ablllty to set

prlorftles and rork Independently' PIease submft a resume when makfng an applfcatfon') 6RADE: 5 (Based

on an annual salary of 125,7L2) J()B t{0: 436H

Secretary ,-, Offlce of th: Assoclate Vlce')Presfdent (Research) Temporary September 11, 1989 to Aprll 30' 1990

(Hlgh school graduailon wfth secretarfal tralnfng or equfvalent; 2 years' secretarfal experfence preferably

ln a universlty envfronment; typfng 45,:-50 w.p.m., accuracy essentfal; good oral and wrftten communlcatton

skllls; pleasant telephone manner; skllI ln transcrfbfng from dfctatlon equlpnent preferred; demonstrltgd

skflt/abfllty ln the followfng areas: xordprocessfng; compllfng and surmarlzlng fnformatlon; accurately

handlfng a varfety of tasks under pressure of hfgh volume and changlng prlorltfes; deallng courteously and

effectively wlth people; exerctsfng tact and dfplomacy; malntafnlng conffdentfalfty.) 6RADE: 4 (Based on

an annua'l salary of $21'638) J()B N0: 437H

* Asslstant to personnel Offfcer - personnel, Glendon College (Hfgh school graduatfon wfth secretarlal tralnlng
or equfvalent; mfnfmum Z yearsr secretarfal and admfnfstratfve experfence; typfng 45{0 w.p.m.' accuracy

essentlal; acc.urate spellfng and grammatfcal skllls; tact and dlplomacy essentfal;8llfngual ltlodules I
(Advanced), II, III (Intennedlate), and IV (Advanced); demonstrated skfll/ablllty ln the followlng areas:

wordprocessfng; attendlng accurately to detall and meetTi!-EE-dllnes; dealfng courteously and effectlvely
wfth people; mrkfng fndependently and settfng prforftles; mafntafnfng conffdentfallty; excellent

organfzatfonal skflls; good oral and rrftten communfcatfon skflls to relay cornplex Inforrnatfon and

fnstructfons.) GRAoE 5L $25,7121 JoB N0: 4386

SUXIIER IIITERGIITTGE:

SaI e - Bab/s Tow feedfng table, converts to a playlng table -$10; 2 foldable' portable playpens, can be

attached to forrn a large play area -ll5 each. Call Jutfe at *6726 o? 48712527 (evenfngs)

- Two twln beds, tro nlght tables, grdrawer dresser and mlrror, Scandfnavfan style wfth rosewood trlm
-$500; sofar sofa chafr, and coffee table -$150' CalI Chawla at 482't3353

,r IBM Proprf nter I, oot-tilatrlx, almost new -,$400. call Helene at -8201

Rent .- Condo, three-bedroom, central alr, pool, wefght room, fndoor parklng, babyslttlng servlces avaflable

on premlses, avallable lmmedlately. call ihry at -8811 or 630+4897

* Three-bedroom house, l.llsslssauga, Egllnton & 403 area,2 1/2 baths, ffreplace, avaflable September 1

-31200. calI -7215
t{anted -. gne,.1bedroom apartment (preferably furnfshed) Jan.,-June 1990, for professor }rfth famfly comfng to

u of T from Hungary. Call JuIle at:6726 or 487\2527 (evenfngs)
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GEIIERAL:

The Department of Security and Parklng Servlces advlses the York communfty that parklng 1ot 38 wfll be closed
during the PIayer's Challenge Tennls Champlonshlps from August 17 to August 27. Holders of york Unfversfty decals
may park in any other parking lot to whlch thelr parklng perrnlt glves thern entlilement.
The Centre for Contlnuing Educatfon offers the followlng language courses: Conversatfonal French, offered ln
three]eve1s,LevelI:E1ementary,Leve1II:Intermedlate,andLeveIttt'ffine.|eve1of
proflclency, caII to book appointment for a Placement Test held September 7. These courses are l2 weeks Iong and
begln September 14; Conversatlonal Spanish, Levels I & II, both courses are l0 weeks and begfn September l3;
Introductlon to thndarll chJne,se,(Pu,tonghua), a lz-week course beglnning September 1l; Introductfon to Cantonese,
a12-weekcoursebeglnnlngSeptember12;Conversat|ona1Ita.IlanI,a12-weeke1ementary@
14;IntroductJontoRusslan,a12.weekco@12;andJapanese,anlntroductory12-weekcourse
beglnnlng September 12. All courses are taught at the Glendon campus. roiTurther lnformatlon call -5025.

Attentlon Members of the York Communlty: Constructfon 1s underway to expand parklng lots gA and 18.
eachlevedinboth.|otscomblned.Anewentranceandstacklng1ane

wlIl be created at the north slde of Iot 8A, to help reduce traffic congestfon on Nfagara Boulevard. These
projects are expected to be completed by September l. York's Constructlon Dlvlsfon would llke to rem-tnd alI
members of the York Cormunlty about the potentlal dangers of constructlon zones. Please observe all slgns, walk
around fenced off areas, and use only those footpaths and roadways whlch have been deslgnated for use durlng the
constructfon perlod.

The Chlldren's Ftne Arts Pirogram, Artstart, offers classes for chfldren and teens from 3-16 years of age. The
courses are offered ln the falI and wlnter terms, beginnlng September 16 and lnclude Drama, 0rff l,lusfc, Creattve
and Modern Dance, Vlsual Arts, Physical Stage Technlques and l,{ovement for Parents and Tots. Reglstratlon ls
September 9 ln the Flne Arts Bulldlng'lobby. For further lnformatfon, call -2100, Ext.3817.

Applicants to the forthcomlng 1989/1990 CI0A/ICDS Competltlon are asked to note that the Untverslty has been asked
to submlt no more than two proJect.s for conslderatfon tn the competftlon. The Conrmfttee on Internatlonal
Exchanges, Llnkages and Developnent Agreements wl1I revlew proposed submlssfons and wfll make recommendatfons to
the Presldent and Vlce Presldent (Academlc Affalrs) for thelr approval. In order that the CIDA deadllne of
October 8 may be met, the CommJttee must recelve coples of proposed submlsslons no later than September 15 through
the 0fflce of York Internatfonal, Room 110, Admfnlstratlve Studles BulIdlng. Normal procedures of the 0ff1ce of
Research Admlnlstratlon wl1I apply to the preparatlon and eventual submlsslon of all proposals.

The Ftnanctal Ald Offlce announces that the Lfterature and Job Proposal forfls for the Fall/lllnter flork/StudJr
Program have been dlstributed to all Unlverslty departments. Partlclpatlng departments could create part-tlme
poslttons on campus for students on a 7571251 cost-sharlng basfs. For further fnformatfon contact llevla Jelenlc
at -2185.

STAFF POSTTIOiS:
Aptlffins for Internal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than August 28, I989.
Applfcatlon forms are avallable from Hman Resources. rlndfcates posftfon ls exempt from bargafnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Mary tlalJrk
* Secretary - Ftne Arts, ftluslc (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal trafnlng or equlvalent; l-2 years,

secretarfal experlence, Includfng expertence dealfng wfth the publlc, preferably 1n an educatlonal
envfronment; typlng 40-45 w.p.m., accuracy essentfal; demonstrated sklll/abfllty fn the followfng areas:
word processfng; good oral comunlcatfon to answer enqulrfes and obtafn accurate lnformatfon; deallng
courteously and effectfvely wlth people both on the telephone and ln-person; exerclslng tact and dlplomacy;
good organlzatlonal skllls, Includfng abllfty to set prlorftles and work lndependently.) GRADE: 3 $ZO,sZZ)
JOB N0: 439C

* Employment Counsellor - Department of Human Resources Temporary to Aprll 30,1990 (Communlty College
certiflcate ln personnel management or equfvalent; mfnlmum 3 years'related personne'l experlence wlth
emphasls fn the employment area, preferably In a unfonfzed envfronment; excellent lnterpersonal skllIs,
lncl udlng a sensltfvlty to employment equlty fssues; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated
sklll/ablllty ln the followlng areas: copfng effectfvely ln a hfgh volume envfronment wlth strong servlce
orfentatlon; exerclsfng tact and dfplomacy; attendlng accurately to detafl; fnterviewlng; exercfslng
judgement and lnltlatlve; dealfng courteously and effectlvely wfth people; excellent communfcatlon skllls
and wrltfng ablllty; excellent organfzatfonal skllIs. Please submft a reslme when makfng an applfcatlon.)
GRADE: 7 (Based on an annual salary of $28,617) JoB l{0: 440C

Counsel l or: A1 oma l,lendoza

Student Programmes CIerk - Student Progranmes, Arts (Hlgh school graduatfon or egulvalent; l year clerlcal
expertence; some expertence ln a publlc servlce area preferred; pleasant telephone manner; ablllty to
malntain confldentlality; demonstrated sklII/abflfty In the followlng areas; attendlng accurately to detall
under pressure of hlgh volume; good oral communlcatfon; deallng courteously and effectfvely wlth people;
exercislng tact and good judgment; baslc clerfcal sklIls.) GRADE:3 ($20,522) JoB t{0:445E

N

- contlnued



STAFF POSITIOIIS:

Counsellor: Nancy t{a11ace
Admlnlstratlve Asslstant I - CRESS, Sclence (Hlgh school graduatfon wfth secretarlal trafnfng or equfvalent; some

post-secondary courses requlred; mlnfmum 3 years' secretarfal and admfnfstratlve experlence fncludfng
experlence 1n admfnlsterlng a budget, preferably fn a unfverslty envlronment; typlng 45i50 w.p.m.,
electronlc communfcatlon, data base, and computerfzed spreadsheet skflls preferred or urflllngness to learn;
demonstrated skll l/abfI lty In the followlng areas: word processfng and technlcal word processlng;
bookkeeptng; mlnute takfng; clear and effectfve oral communfcatlon; excellent wrltten communlcatfon;
exerclslng good Judgement; workfng accurately and effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volume; supervfston;
deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people; good fnterpersonal skflls; excellent organfzatfonal skflls.
Please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 6 ($25,712) JoB N0:442H

Lab Asslstant II - Blology, Sclence Temporary to May 31,1990 (tlfnlmum grade 10; hlgh school graduatlon or
equivalent preferred; some chemlstry courses would be and asset; slx months'related expertence (e.g.,
mlxlng stock so1utlons; malntalnlng records, washfng glassware and egufpnent, etc.) fn a laboratory settlng;
demonstrated ablllty to handle dellcate equfpment and glassware; good organlzatfonal skf11s.) GRADE: LAB
ASST 2 (Based on an annual salary of $21,243) JoB l{0: 443H

Informatlon Offlcer - Offlce of Research Admlnfstratlon (Unlversfty degree or equfvalent;2 years,related
experlence (e.9., obtalnlng and dfssenfnatlng fnforrnatfon, wrftfng, researchfng, etc.), preferably ln a

untverslty settlng; experlence In a fundlng or research envfronment would be an asset; word processlng
and/or mlcrocomputfng skllls; computerfzed spreadsheet skllls preferred or wflllngness to Iearn;
demonstrated skl1I/ablllty 1n the followfng areas: explafnfng and lnterpretfng complex, detalled
lnformatlon clearly and accurately analyzfng statlstfcs; worklng accurately wfth flgures; exercfslng tact
and dfplomacy; exerclslng Inltlatlve; excellent organlzatfonal skllls; excellent oral communlcatfon,
lncludlng effectlve presentatfon and promotfonal abfllty; excellent wrftten communfcatfon, lncludlng report
wrttlng and edltlng skllIs. PIease submft a resume when makfng an appllcatfon.) GRADE: 8 Provlslonal
($32,559) J0B N0: 444H

Placement Program Asslstant - Career and Placement Centre, Student Affafrs 0ccasfonal weekend and evenfng work

requlred (Unlyerstty degree or equlvalent wlth some courses fn personnel, buslness or socfal scfences
preferred; mlnlmum 2 years' related career developnent/placement expertence (e.9., recrultfng, advlsfng,
conductlng semlnars, developlng programs, etc.), preferably fn a post-secondary lnstftutlon; lnftfatlve;
mlcrocomputfng sklIIs preferred or wllllngness to learn; knowledge of career developnent and recruftment
methods and practlces; demonstrated sklll/abfllty fn the followlng areas: group leadershfp, fncludfng
semJnar presentatlon and advlstng; marketfng and publlc relatfons; exerclsfng tact and dlplomacy; worklng
lndependently and co-operatfvely; excellent organfzatfonal sklIls, lncludfng plannlng, developlng programs,

and supenvlslng projects; excellent oral and wrltten communfcatlon, lncludlng publlc speaking; excellent
lnterpersonal sklIls. Please submft a resume when makfng an applfcatfon.) GRADE: 7 (f28,617) JOB ilo: 445H

Repostlng of posltlon orlglnally posted JulJr 6, 1989

Counsel I or: AI oma l'|endoza

Seiretary - gfflce of the Dean, Arts (Hfgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; mlnlmum 2

years, secretarlal experfence, preferably fn a unfversfty envlronment; typlng 45-55 w.p.m.' accuracy

essentlal; mlcrocomputfng skllls an asset; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated skfll/abllfty In the

followlng areas: word processlng and computerlzed spreadsheets; settlng prlorltles; adaptlng to changes In

the work envlronment; mafntatnfng confldentlallty; dealfng courteously and effectfvely wfth people;

exerclsing tact and dfplomacy; good oral communlcatlon and excellent organlzatlonal skfIIs.) GRADE:4

($21'538) J08 N0: 34lE
Counse'llor: Bruce Cater
ffieptlonlst-F1nancfa1Servlces,Phys'ca1P1antTemporarytoFebruary28,1990(tttgh

school graduatlon or equfvalent; minlmum 6 months' related expertence (e.9., mafntafnfng accunate records'
computerfzed data entry, receptlon, etc.), preferably fn an accountfng area; costfng experfence preferred;

baslc bookkeept,,g skllls; mfcrocomputlng and computerfzed spreadsheet skllls requlred; data entry skflls;
accuracy essentlal; good organfzatfonal skllls; good oral communlcatfon sklIIs; courteous telephone manneri

demonstrated sklIl/abllfty fn the followlng areas: figure work and calculatfons; worktng accurately and

qulckly under pressure to meet deadllnes; attendfng accurately to detafl; obtafnfng and relayfng lnformatfon

accurately.) GRADE:3 (Based on an annual salary of 120,522) JOB N0:441F (Repostfng of Job 388F)

SUIIIER EICHATIGE:

sale ;20" RcA Solld State, push-button TV, xooden console

' Chlld's two-wheel blke, good condltfon, for chlldren
-$100. Call Janfe at '-6236
up to 7 years-old -$35; chfld's trlcycle, good

condltlon, for chlldren up to 5 years-old -$20' CaII cheryl at '-2316
- Townhouse, three-bedroom, flnfshed basement, central atr, parktng, Bathurst Steeles.$209. Cal1 and

leave message at 76413869

Rent ,- Seml three-bedr:cnn house, Bramalea/Steeles, ffnfshed basement, frldge, stoYe, dfshwasher, broadloomed'

available August 15 or September 1 -$1,150/month plus utllltfes. CaIl '2428 or 747'6786

- Furnlshed apartment, Don Valley and Egllnton, one bedroom plus den, well-,kept bulldlng' pool, one

parktng space, prefer non-smoker, no pets allowed, avallable September I for up to one year

r$1,000/month. Cal I 391-1026

t{anted . 1982-85 Toyota Cellca Llftback, good condftlon. Cal1 Bruce at -8689
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Recreation York wi'll offer the following this Fal'l:
:-EiFry"egist'ation-September12&September14-Centra.|Square,l{estBearPit,1l:00am.2:00pm
- ()ne week of Free l{oon Aerobic C'lasses - September 11-15 - Tait McKenzie llain Gyn,12:15 pm-12:45 pm

- Staff & Faculty Fitness Classes at Founders:
- FC-l Low Impact High Intensity (Inter.) i4l:r/lF - Founders College Res. Games Room,12:15 pm-12:45 pm

September 2S-December 8 (32 sessions) - Members $35, Non-member $45
- FC-z Stretch 'N' Strength (Beg.) T/R - Founders College Res. Games Room, 12:15 pm-12:45 pm

September 26-December 7 (22 sessions) - l,lembers $25, Non-menbers $35

The Student Centre Corporation invites the York community to the Unvei'llng of the Architectural Mode'l of the

Student Centre. The unvei'ling will take place September 1l at 12:00 noon in the East Bear Pit. Refreshments wil'l
be provided. The display of the mode'l wi'l'l continue September 1l-15, September 25-29 tn the East Bear Pit, and

September L8-22 in the Post 0ffice Square.

A'l'l students enrol'led in a language course requiring'laboratory sessions must register in the Language Laboratory
(Room S-117, Ross) September 5 - September 14, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. P'lease a'lso note that the Language Laboratory

is now hiring Monitors for the academic year 1989-1990. Interested applicants f'luent in Chinese (l'hndarin),
French, Ita'llan, Japanese, Spanish or Ukrainian, are to app'ly before September 8, Room S-117, Ross.

The Institute for Space and Terrestria'l Science has an immediate openlng fo" u j!gJ3gj3!91!j:! to work in the

Earth (bservations Laboratory of the Institute. Qua'lifications inc'lude: an f,lSc or PhD in physics or space

physics with experience in quantitative remote sensing interpretation methods and experience with EASI/PACE image

processing software are a'l'l essential. A working knowledge of Fortran is required and computer system manager

experience wou'ld be an asset. The starting salary is $27,000 to $35,000 depending on qualifications. A

cornprehensive benefits package and salary corrnensurate with experience. Interested app'licants should forward

resumes by September 6 to the Human Resources Director, Institute for Space and Terrestrial Science,4850 Keele

Street,2nd Floor, North York, (htario, M3J 3K1.

llElIl'
lucusT 28

10:30 a.m. - M Defence - [Graduate Program

'socia'l 6iiT;Te.olosy, and the Lesal

STTFF PIISITIOTS:
Applications for interna'l transfers/promotions' should

Application forms are avai'lable from Hunan Resources.

Counse'l'l or: l,hry lh lyk
Stioe t-ibrary Clerk 'A" - Visua1 Arts, Fine Arts lTemporary to February 28,19901 (University degree or

equivalent with a concentration in Art History; some re'lated experience (e.9., working with s'lides and

re'lated audio-visual equipment, library experience, etc.), preferably in an educational environment;

meticu'lous approach to detai'l; demonstrated accuracy in detail work; demonstrated good oral communication

skil'ls; exce'l'lent organizational ski11s; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively with
people; basic typing ski11s; microcomputing skills preferred or wi'llingness to'learn.) GRADE:4 (Based on

an annua'l salary of l?L,638) JOB N0: 447C

Counse'l'l or : Gi na Dunnett

-

ffisonCo.t1ege(Minimumgrade10highschoo1educationorequlva1ent;previousre.Iated
experience (e.g., packing/moving, shipping/receiving, materials handling, etc.) preferred; demonstrated

ability to'lift heavy materia'ls; good coordination in working with severa'l detai'led manua1 operations (e.9.'
sorting and packing); abi'tity to respond to changing priorlties; good ora'l communication skills;
demonstrated abi'tity to dea'l courteously and effectively with people; demonstrated abi'lity to work

accurate'ly and effectively under pressure of high volr,me.) GRAOE: 2 Provisiona'l (119'338) J0B N0:448D

Counse'l'lor : A'l oma l'lendoza

ffiy.Mathematics,Arts(Highschoolgraduationwithsecretaria.|trainingorequivalent;
1-2 years' re'lated exDerience (e.g., in a student-service area, hand'ling enquiries' etc.), preferably in

a post-secondary environment; typing 40-45 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; word processing ski'l'ls requiredi good

ora'l conrnunication ski'l'ls; demonstrated abi'lity to dea'l courteously and effective'ly with people; tact and

diplomacy; ability to attend accurately to detai'l under pressure of high volume; good organizationa'l

ski't'ls.) GRA0E:4 ($21,638) J0B N0:449E
Facu'tty Secretary - l'lathematics, Arts (High schoo'l graduation or equivalent; 1 year reception and secretaria'l

experience, preferably in a university environment; typing 40-50 wpn, accuracy essentia'l; word processing

ski'lls required; technical typing ski'l'ls preferred or wi'llingness to'learn; clear, courteous and effective
ora'l communication ski'l'ls; demonstrated ability to obtain and relay information accurately; good

organizationa'l skil'ls.) GRAOE: 3 ($20'522.) J0B N0: 450E

NTE:

in Sociologyl Anna Les'lie wi'l'l defend her dissertation entitled
Regulation of Youth' - Room 1'|927, Ross

reach Human Resources no later than August 31' '1989.

*Indicates'position is exempt from bargaining unit.

- continued
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-

Counse'llor: Bruce Cater

-

Parklng Appeq'ls Asslstant - Securlty and parklng Servlces (High schoo.l graduatlon or equlvalent; minlmum Z years,related experlence (e.g., solving problems and lnterpretlng po'llcles, preparlng written lnformatlon,
co'mmittee rork,etc.); experience ln o front-llne servlce area preferred; rord processing skills, or typlng30-35 l{pm and wllllngness to'learn word processlng; mlnute taklng skl'lls an asset; <temonstratedski'll/ability in the following areas: exce'llent lnterpersonal skills; exercising tact and dip,lomacy;exercislng good Judgement; excellent written communicatlon skll'ts; erceJ'tent ora'l conmunlcatlon skills,lncluding making presentatlons; ellciting accurate lnformation and ansrerlng detai.led enquiries in a clear,
concise and courteous manner; excellent organlzatlona'l skl'lls; worklng lndependently and setting priorities;initiative; providing a conslstently hlgh 'level of service.) GRADE: 5 provtsional $23,278) J0B il0: 45lFCounsel'lor: l{ancy lJal'lace

-

Enquirles Clerk/Recepilonlst - Student Affalrs, Administrative Studies (High school graduation or equiva.lent;l-2 years're'fated experience (e.g., reception, front-'fine contact ln a stu<tent or public service area,etc); typing 40 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; nord processing ski'l'ls an asset; dernonstrated c'lear and conciseora'l cormunication ski'lls; p'leasant telephone manner; demonstrated ability to deal courteously andeffectlvely with people; tact and diplunacy essential; exce]lent organizational skl11s; demonstrated abilityto work effectlvely under pressure and to attend accurate'ty to detail.) 6RADE: 4 provisiona.l (f21,63g)
JOB t{0: 452H

Secretary - Student Affalrs, Adminlstrative Studles (High schoo] graduation rith secretaria.l tralning orequlvalent; l-2years' secretarlal experlence, lnc'luding some front-Jlne contact; typlng 50-55wpn, accuracy
essentiaJ; demonstrated word processing skl'l'ls required; ski'll In transcribing from dictation equiprnent;
demonstrated good ora'l comnunication skill, includlng abi'llty to answer enquiries in a c'lear and concise
manner; good written cmmunication ski'l 'l s; pleasant te'tephone manner; tact and dip'lomacy essential;
demonstrated abi'lity to dea'l courteously and effectlvely with people; excellent organizatlona'l skills;
demonstrated abi'lity to attend accurate'ty to detai'1.) GRA0E: 4 provlslonal ($Zl,63g) JoB t{0: 453H

Secretary/Receptionist - Counse'l1ing & Develognent Centre, Student Services Ittmlteo Tenn - fttober l, l9g9 to
August 31' 1991 (High school graduation with secretaria't trainlng or equlvalent; l-2 years, secretarial
experlence, including some front-line reception experience; typlng 40-45 wgn, rord processlng ski11s
required; demonstrated good organizational ski'lls lncludlng ablllty to set prlorities; good ora'l
cormunication skil'ls to obtaln accurate infornation and ansrer enqulrles; demonstrated ablllty to deal
courteously and effectively wlth people; tact and diplomacy essential; effective interpersonal ski'l'ls.)
GRADE: 4 ( Based on an salary of $Zl,63g) J0B it0: 454H

Secretary - Institute for Soclal Research (High school graduation with secretarial tralning or equivalent;
minimum 2 years' related experience (e.g., secretarla.l, rnaklng arrangements, schedullng meetlngs, etc.);
typing 40-45 wpm; word processlng skills required; sklll in editlng text, fonnatting documents and producing
tab'les preferred or rlllingness to learn; ski'l'l ln transcrlbing from dictatlon equignent; c'lear and conclse
ora'l communication ski'lls; demonstrated accuracy in obtalning and relaying lnformatlon; good written
conrnunicatlon ski'lls; ercellent organizatlonal skllls; tact and dlplonacy essential; ninute taklng abllity
required.) GRADE:4 ($21,638) J0B t{0:455H

Correction to bul]etln of Auoust Zl. 1989
Counse'l'lor : ihry lhlyk
Secretrry - F{ne Arts, l,luslc (High school graduatlon with secretarial tralnlng or equivalent; l-2 years,

secretarlal experience, lncludlng experience deallng rlth the public, preferably ln an educational
envlronment; typlng 40-45 wpn, rccuracy essential; dernonstrated skill/ability ln the followlng areas: word
processlng; good oral cormunlcatlon to ansrer enquirles and obtaln accurate lnformation; dealing courteously
and effective'ly wlth people both on the telephone and in-person; exerclslng tact and dlplomacy; good
organlzatlona'l skllls, lnc]uding abllity to set prlorltles and rork lndependent'ly.) GRADE: 3 GZO,S2Z)
JOB t{0:439C

SIilEN IffERCIIAIGE:
Sa'le - 1986 Scirocco, biack, grey lnt., 2'vay sunroof, S-speed, premium At{/Flrl cassette, crulse control,

computerized dash, te 1l-maintained, certifled. Ca1'l llenry at -0744 or Zl 4-3482 after 6:00 p.m.
- Chl'ld's tric;c1e, excellent conditlon -115. Call Debbie at -5010
- Zenith conpufer vlth hard dlsk, monitor and keyboard less than one year old, double pedestal desk, b'lack

with woodgrain top, exce]'lent conditlon;3-drarcr fillng cablnet; Sunbeam food processor. Ca'l 'l

727-0790 after 6:00 p.m.
- Five-piece Pearl drum set, throne, Pear'l and Sabian cymbals, wood block and conbell, exce'l'lent

condition, hardly used -best offer. Cal'l Jeannine at -5065 or 733-8092 after 5:00 p.m.
- Baby carriage; baby car seat, good condiilon. Ca] 'l -5087 unti't 4:30 p.m. or 246-0679 after 6:00 p.m.
- 1984 Audi 50005, 1or mileage, fully loaded, excellent body and runnlng condition -12,000. Call

886-7203 after 6:0C p.m.
- I8l,l Proprinter I-24 printer, exce'llent condition -$600. Cal't J. pelletier at -6090.
- Baby carriage, baby car seat, good conditlon. call -5097 or 246-067g after 6:00 p.m.
- Two-storey, 4-bedroom house close to York on quiet dead-end street, to share wlth 2 others, use of al'l

amenitles, lncludlng washer/dryer. Ca'll 39g-6652
- Furnlshed country house,2 ml'les from Alx-en-Provence, south of France, avallable September l, l9g9 for

1 year' or 9 months lfmore convenient, large llving room, flreplace, mezzanlne, 5 bedrooms, I bathroom,
garden of 1 acre -t800 (11,500)/month. Call Prof. .1.0. f{cCamus at 736-5569 or prof. Chrls p. Korthals-
Altes' 7 Les llauts des Pinchlnats, Fontalne des Tulles, 13100 Alx, France (Telephone:42.96.25.60)

- Two-bedrocrn unfurnished apartment, Lawrence/Jane, available September l, top f'loor of house, separate
entrance, lncludes uti'lltles (cable and parklng), non-smokers preferred and no pets -$92S/month. Cal.l -
-5087 or 246-0679 after 6:00 p.m.

l{anted - Ride from doYntorn area to York in the event of a TTC strlke. call Greg at -2264
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Bookstore Hours;

York Campus

September 4-,9

Monday

Tuesday-Thursd ay

Friday
Saturday

September 11-16
Monday:Thursday
Frlday
Saturday

cl osed

9:30 a.m.-9:30 P.m.
9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.-3:00 P.m.

9:30 a.m.-9:00 P.m.
9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Glendon Campus

September 4-.9

Monday

Tuesday-Thursd ay

Friday
Saturday

September 11-16
Monday-Thursd ay

FridaY
Saturday

c1 osed

9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

10;00 a.m.-2:00 P.m.

9:30 a.m.-8:00 P.m.
9:30 a.m.-5:00 P.m.

10:00 a.m.-2:00 P.m.

The Centre for Continufng Educatlon offers Engllsh as a Second Language courses. Conversatlonal Engllsh wilI be

offered on Tuesday evenlngs from 6:30 p.m. to l:fO p.t., beginning September t2 for 10 sessfons as well on

Saturday mornlngs from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., beglnnlng September 16. The course fs offered at three leve1s:

elementary, interrnedlate, and interrnedlate/advanced, and take place at the Glendon Campus. Use of Engllsh as, a

@'1sa1soofferedonSaturdaymorn|ngsbeglnnln9september16.TheCentrea1sooffersThe
6ffiandgna1lBuslnessProgra'.AccountlngandFlnancla1Management.a10course,beg1nnlng

P1annlngandStrategy,another10-ueekcourse'beg1nnlng
September 27 at the york Campus. For further fnforrnatlon on any of these courses, call the Centre at 15025.

cHRy 105.5 FM, North york,s non-proflt conmunlty radlo statlon, ls preparfng to launch lts second annual

fr.dralslttS.arpafgn beglnnlng September 13 at 7:00 a.m. and contlnulng untll the end of the programmlng day on

September 24. CHRy programmers wfll appeal to llsteners for pledges. The statlon's goal for lts 0n-Alr

Fundraislng ,g9 ls set at $25,500. The monles collected wl11 go towards paylng for the escalatlng costs of

operatlng the radlo statlon. For further lnformatlon, and for a tour of the statlon, contact Edward sktra or Ltsa

Roosen-Runge at -5293.

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

Applfcations for lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than septemben 5' 1989.

Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltlon fs exempt from bargalnlng un'!t.

Counsellor: Bruce Cater

Informatlon clerk/Typlst - constructlon, physlcal Res.ources (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; 1-2 years'

related expertence (e.g., secretarlal, receptlon, fllfng, etc.), typfng 40-45 wtrn, accuracy essentlal;

word processing skllls preferred; clear and courteous oral communlcatlon skf1ls; pleasant telephone manner;

demonstrated abfllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth people; good organlzatlonal skll1s; knowledge

of fillng and lnforma6on control systems.) GRAoE:3 Provfslonal ($20,522) J0B N0:456F

Counsellor: Aloma Mendoza

ffiStudentPnograms,Arts[TemporarytoRprli30,1990](Hlghschoo1graduatlonor
equlvalent; one yearrelated experlence (e.g., receptlonfst, pub'llc servfce, handllng enqulrles, etc.), good

oral communlcatfon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; ablllty to obtafn and relay lnformatfon accurately;

demonstrated abillty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth people under pressure of hfgh volume; tact

and dlplomacy essentfal.) GRADE: 3 (Based on an annual salary of $20'522) JOB N0: 457E

student programs clerk/Typist - 0fflce of student Programs, Arts [Temporary to June 30,1990] (Hlgh school

graduatlon or equlvalent; 1 year secretarlal experlence, fncludlng some publfc servlce experlence; typlng

50-55 wpn, accuracy essentlal; sklIl fn transcrlblng from dlctatfon equlpnent; word processfng skfIls
prefefned or wlllingness to Iearn; clear and conclse oral communlcatlon sk111s; pleasant telephone manner;

baslc clerfca1/flllng skllls; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wfth people;

demonstrated ablllty to work accurately and effectlvely under pressure; good organlzatlonal skllls'
lncludlng ablllty to set prlorltles') GRADE:3 (Based on an annual salary of 120'522) JOB N0:458E

petltions clerk - offlce of student programs, Arts [Ternporary to December 31, 1989] (Hlgh school graduatlon or

equfvalent; f i2 years' related expertence (e.g., malntafnfng a computerfzed records system, ansv|erfng

enqulrles, preparlng/complltng lnfofinatlon for meetlngs, etc.), preferably ln a student servfce area;

demonstrated skilI/abllity fn the followfng areas: exerclslng good judgement; good oral communlcatlon to

obtatn accurate informatlon and answer complex engufrles In a clear and concfse manner; excellent wrltten

communlcatlon; dealfng courteously and effectfvely wlth people; exerclslng tact and dlplomacy; working

qulckly and accurately under pressure of high volume.) GRADE:4 (Based on an annual salary of $21'638)

JOB N0: 459E

Academic Records clerk II - 0fflce of student programs, Arts lTemporary to september 7,1990] (Hlgh school

graduatton or equivalent; 1:?2 years'related experlence (e.g., lnputtfng data on computer, malntalnlng

records, etc.), preferably ln a post-secondary envlronment; demonstrated ablllty to work qulckly'

accurately, and efficiently on detall work, under pressure of hlgh volume; excellent organlzatlonal skllis
including ablllty to work lndependently; data entry skllls; flllng sklils; good oral communlcatfon sklils;
demonstrated ablitty to deal courteously and effectfvely wtth people.) GRADE: 4 (Based on an annual salary

of $21,638) JOB N0: 460E

- continued
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Counsellor: Nancy Hallace
Asslstant Informatlon offlcer - 0fflce of Research Admlnlstratlon (Mlnlmum 2 years'unlverslty educatl0n or

equlvalent; unlverslty degree preferred;2 years'related experlence (e.9., obtalnlng and dlssemfnating

lnformatlon, researchlng, processlng appllcatlons, etc.), preferably 1n a universlty envlronnent; experlence

ln a fundlng or research envlronment would be an asset; word process'lng skllls and/or mlcrocomputlng skll1s.'

computerfzed spreadsheet skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn; demonstrated skllI/ablllty ln the

followlng areas: explainJng and Interpretlng complex, detailed lnformatlon clearly and accurately;
researchlng Jnformatlon; exerclsing tact and dlplomacy; exerclsing tnJttative; excellent organlzatlonal

sklIIs; good oral communlcatlon and excellent wrltten communlcatfon skllls. Please submft a resume when

maklng an applJcation.) snRoe: 6 Provis'fona1 ($25'7L2) JoB N0: 461H

Admlsslons Assessor (Non-Grade 13) - Admlsslons (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; mlnlmum one year

unlverslty education required; mlnlmum 2 years' related expertence (e.g., assessing applicatlons/

transcrlpts, academlc advislng, etc.), ln a student servlce area; demonstrated skill/ablllty ln the

follow.fng areas: working lndependently and settlng own prlorltles; exerclslng good judgement; deallng

courteously and effectlve'ly wlth people; exercislng tact and dlplomacy; attendlng accurately to detall under

pressure of hlgh volume; excellent oral communlcatlon to obtaln accurate lnformatlon and answer detaJled

enqulrles; excellent wrltten communlcatlon; excellent lnterpersonal skills; excellent organlzatlona'l sk1I1s.

PIease submJt a resume when making an appllcation') GRADE:6 ($25'712) JoB N0:462H

Correctlon to York Bulletln of August 24' 1989

Enqulrlesc1"rr/ne."@,Adm1nlstrat|veStudles(HJghschoo.Igraduatlonorequlva1ent;
1-2 years,related experlence (e.g., receptlon, front-Ilne contact ln a student or publlc servlce area'

etc.); typfng 40 wpm accuracy essentfal; word processlng skllls an asset; pleasant telephone manner" tact

and d.fplomacy essenilal; demonstrated sklIl/ab'fIity fn the followlng areas: clear and concJse oral

communlcation skills; deallng courteously and effectlvely with people; worklng effectlvely under pressure

and attendlng accurately to detall; excellent organizatlonal skllis.) GRAI)E:4 Provlslonal ($21'638)

JOB N0: 452H

Secretary - Student Affalrs, Admln'fstratlve Studles (High school graduatlon wlth secretarial tra'lnlng or

equlvalent; 1-Z years, secretarlal experlence, lncludlng some front-llne contact; typlng 50-55 wpm, accuracy

essentlal; skilI ln transcrlblng from dictation equlpment; good wrltten communlcatlon skl'lls; pleasant

telephone manner; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated sklll/ablllty ln the followlng areas: word

processlng; dealing courteously and effectlvely wlth peop'le; attendlng accurately to detall; excellent

organlzatJonal skllls; good oral communtcatlon skiIl, lncludfng ablllty to answer enqu'lrles In a clear and

concise manner.) GRADE: 4 Provls'fonal ($21,638) J0B N0: 453H

SUIiIER I]{TERCHAIIGE :
Sate - Four+Cdroom backsplit house,0akvllle l'lest,

cellar -$289,900. Ca11 Sam at 842-8131

family room, 2 1/2 baths, 2-car garage' laundry room, cold

- 1985 Cltation, S-door, alr, new tlres, exhaust system, good condltlon lnslde and out, certJfled -$3,500'

CalI Mike at 764-6062 before 3:00 p.m.

- Two, never used, vinyl, hlgh-backed van seats wlth bases'

-5652 or 749'0932 after 6:00 P.m.

burgundy colour -$50 each. Cal1 Sandy at

- 1986 Sclrocco, b1ack, grey lnterlor' z-way sunroof, 5-speed'

dash,certifled.CalIHenryatT36-0744or274-3482afte?
Rent - condomln'tum at base of Mont st. Anne skl centre, avallable

-$5,400 for
656-3087

season or $500, $700/week, 1ow or hlgh season

AM/FM cassette, crulse control, computerlzed

6:00 P.m.
November I to May 1, sleeps up to 7 people

respectlvely. Call P. Canonne at (418)

4 plece baths, 5 appllances, flnlshed basement' Ca11 Rudy

entry, kltchen, bath, llvlng - UPPer 2

1eve1s (maln floor & hlgh basement): 2

- Four-bedroom house, Finch/Vlctorla Park' 2 -
at 491-1213 or -2045

- Four-bedroom house, Yonge/Finch, central air, appllances, own

leve'ls (plus garage): 4 bedrooms -$1,229 + utl]ltles; Lower 2

bidrooms - $784 + utllitles. Call 226-4665
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Unlverslty offlces wl11 return to regular hours on Tuesday, September 5 (9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.). Frlday,
September 1 fs the end of Summer Hours and unlversfty offlces wflI close at 3:30 p.m. on that day.

For the Labour Oay Hollday weekend (September 2-4), the Complex I (Founders/Vanler) food servfce out1et wllI
be open from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. All other outlets wfll be closed.

Teachlng Asslstants ln the Facultfes of Arts, Flne Arts, Sclence, and Envlronmental Studles are lnvlted to
attend TA Days '89, to be held September 5 & 6. The September 5th workshop wlll be dlrected towards TAs

teachlng in Arts, Ffne Arts, and Envlronmenta'l Studles whlle the September 6th workshop wlll be dlrected
towards TAs teachfng tn Sctence. For further lnforrnatfon, call Susan Terry, Centre for the Support of
Teachlng, at -3220.

Bookstore Hours:

NTEL

York Campus

September 4-9
Monday

Tuesd ay-Thursday
Frlday
Saturday

INote change of hours for the

c1 osed

9:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Glendon CampusJ

Glendon Campus

September 4-9
Monday

Tuesd ay-Th ursday
Frlday
Saturday

c1 osed

9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

l0:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

The Student Centre Corporatlon lnvltes the York communlty to the Unvefllng of the Archltectural Model of the

Student Centre. The unvelllng wlll take place Septe+ber 11 at 12:00 noon ln the East Bear Pft. Refreshments

wll1 be provlded. The display of the model wfll contlnue September 11-15, September 25-29 In the East Bear

Plt, and September l8'2? In the Post 0fflce Square.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The AGYU presents an exhlbftlon of works by German vldeo artfst tflrfke Rosenbach.

The exhtbltlon opens September 6 and contlnues untfl 0ctober 1. 0n openlng night, Ulrlke Rosenbach wlll
present a performance at 7:30 p.m. A receptlon will follow. For gallery hours, call 736-5169.

Recreatlon York wilI offer the follow'fng swlmmlng programs thfs fall: Dlscover Scuba - a free lntroductlon,
on September 28 from 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.; lg.CU,.g.- beglns September 28 from 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. The cost ls
$95 for members or f105 for non-members; CPR - Septembet 18 and 25 from 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. The cost ls $40

for menbers. A CPR recert wlil be held September 25 from 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. wlth a cost of f30. Early
reglstratlon for FaIl/t{lnter sesslons wlI1 be held September l1-14 ln the t{est Bear Plt of Central Square from

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

A11 students enrolled ln a language course requfrlng laboratory sessfons must regfster ln the Language

Laboratory (Room S117, Ross) between September 6 and 14, from 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Please also note that the

Language Laboratory ts now hfrlng l,lonitors for the academlc year 1989-1990. Interested applfcants fluent ln
Chinese (Mandarln), French, ItaIlan, Japanese, Spanfsh or Ukratntanr are to apply before September 8, Room

S117 , Ross.

The Instltute for Space and Terrestrfal Scfence has the followfng openfngs: Secretary - Qua'llflcations: A

nature lndfvldua'l wfth hlgh school educatfon;3-4 years' secretarlal experfence; typlng 60 wpm; word

processlng (lJordPerfect preferred); and mlcroconputfng skllls requlred; excellent oral and wrltten
cormunlcatlon skl11s, organlzatlonal and lnterpersonal skllls; demonstrated abfllty to work well under

pressure and ablllty to work fndependently. Startlng salary - approx. $22,000 per annum dependlng on

quallflcatlons. Interested appllcants should forward resumes by September 15. Receptfon'fst - Quallflcatlons:
Hlgh school educatlon; typlng 45-50 wpm; word processfng and mfcrocomputlng skllls would be an asset; ablllty
to deal courteously and effectively with people both on the telephone and ln person; exerclslng tact and

diplomacy; excellent organfzatlonal and fnterpersonal skllls; ablllty to work fndependently and to work well

under pressure. Startlng salary - approx. $18,500 per annum dependlng on quallflcatlons. Interested
app1lcantsshou1dforwardresumesbySeptember6.The'sseek|ngateam
for fts scientlfic progran on the dynamlcs of the mesosphere and thermosphere. Three posltlons wfl1 be

avaflable after January 1, 1990. Appllcants should have a PhD obtafned ln the fleld of upper atmospherfc

sclence as well as subsequent experlence. The team as a whole wl11 cover these areas of knowledge and

experfence: optlcal Instrumentatfon methods, theoretlcal knowledge of atrnospherlc dynamlcs, applfcatlons of
atmospherfc dynamlcs to the mesosphere and thermosphere, and photochemlstry of the alrglow and aurora. The

program requlres a meldlng of these skllls fn order to execute current programs and establlsh future research

dfrectlons for the laboratory. Salary for the posftfons offered fs approx. $37,500 per annum, dependlng on

expertence. Appllcatlons, fncludfng a resume and the names of three feferences, should be sent by

September 30 to the Human Resources Dlrector, ISTS, tB50 Keele Street, llorth York' l'l3J 3K1 '
- contlnued



STAFF POSITIOIIS:
Appllcatlons for lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources
Appllcat'fon forms are available from Human Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls
Counsellor: Glna Dunnett

no Iater than September 8, 1989.
exempt from bargalnlng unlt.

Dupllcatlng 0perator 2 - Duplicatlng Services, Adminlstrat'fve Studles (Grade l0 hlgh schoo] educatlon or
equlvalent; mlnlmum 6 months'experlence tn operattng dupllcatlng or prlntlng and related equ.tpnent;
skllled operatlonal knowledge of duplicatlng centre equlpment (1.e. photocopy machlnes, cutters,
punchers' collatlng and blnding equipnent, etc.); demonstrated manual dexterlty; mechanfcal aptltude;
demonstrated abllity to deal courteously and effectively wlth people; good oral communicatlon skills;
demonstrated ablllty to llft heavy objects.) GRADE:0p2lBIN0 2 G21,117) JoB N0:457D

Counsel I or: Bruce Cater
*Project Coordlnator - Phys'fcaI Resources (High school graduatlon wlth post-secondary educatlon in

Eng'tneerlng Technology, or equtvalent comblnatlon of educatlon and work experlence; several years,
constructlon and/or malntenance experience ln lnstltutlonal bulldings or slmilar complex; experlence
wJth lock systems and hardware requlred; some estlmatlng or tendertng experlence required; thorough
knowledge of speclflcatlon preparation; demonstrated ablllty to read archltectural drawlngs and prepare
sketches; current knowledge of eng'fneertng prtnctples, constructlon practlces and regulatory codes;
ablllty to perform Inspectlons and adhere to current safety codes and regulat'fons; general knowledge of
skllled trades; effectlve oral and wrftten communlcatlon skllls; good organlzational skllls;
demonstrated ablllty to deal effectlvely w'lth a1I Ievels of the communlty to provlde excellent servlce.
Please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: p&M 5 Under Revlew ($32,660-$39,520) JOB N0:
458F

Counsellor: Nancy lJa'lIace
Faculty Secretary - Osgoode [Temporary to December 21, 1989] (H'fgh school graduatlon wJth secretarJal

tralnlng or equlvalent; m'fnimum 6 months' secretarial experlence; typlng 40-50 wpm; good word processtng
sk1lls requJred; skill in transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlpment prefemed; good oral commun'fcatlon
skllIs; pleasant telephone manner; good organlzatlonal skllls; tact and dlp'lomacy essentlal;
demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely w'lth people.) GRADE: 3 (Based on an annual
salary of $20,522\ J()B N0: 459H

Faculty Secretary - 0sgoode lTemporary to June 29, 1990] (Hlgh school graduatlon wJth secretarJal tralnlng or
equlvalent; mlnlmum 6 months' secretarJal expertence; typing 40-50 wpm; good word processlnE sklIls
requ'fred; skllI ln transcrlbJng from dlctat'lon equ'fpment preferred; good oral commun'lcatlor, skllls;
pleasant telephone manner; good organlzatlonal skJlIs; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated
abi'llty to deal courteously and effectively wlth people.) GRADE:3 (Based on an annual salary of
120,522) J()B N0: 460H

Counsellor: Betty Vernassal
*Counsellor - Career & Development Centre, Glendon CoIIege [Sesslonal, September I to AprlI 30, part-tJme -

24 l/2 hours weeklyJ (Reglstered Pht) 1n Psychology required; several years' demonstrated cllnJcal and

counselllng effectlveness Jn human serylce agencles and counselltng servlces; well developed knowledge
of the prlnclples of human psychology and the processes that lead to change and personal development;
expertJse"ln the area of human'lnteractlon and lnterpersonal communlcatlons; a proven ablllty to apply
thls expertJse and knowledge ln the provlslon of a varlety of counselllng servlces; demonstrated skilI
Jn the training and supervlslon of counsellors-Jn-tra1n'fng; organJzattonal and admJn'fstratlve skills
wlth partlcular appllcatlon to the facllltation and evaluat'fon of lnterpersonal commun'fcatlons In
groups; knowledge of communlty resources and the consultatlve skills to maxlmize theJr utlllzatlon;
fluency 1n French and Engllsh requlred. Please submlt a resume when maklng an applJcat'fon.) GRADE:

P&M 8 (Based on an annual salary of $41,140) JOB N0: 461G

SI'IIIER IIITERCIIAIIGE:

Sale - 1982 Toyota CoroIIa, automatlc,4-door, sllver colour, excellent runnJng conditlon - i2,800 or best
offer. CaII Grace at -27L6 or 886-7203 after 6:00 p.m.

- |laterbed, super-slngIe, wlth bookcase, headboard, and heater, good condlt'fon -$100 or best offer.
CaII 663-1842 after 6:00 p.m.

- Accordlan, 188 keys, good condltion -best offer; Pool, l? ft. dfameter, 3 ft. deep, wlth pump, ladder
& vacuum attachments, excellent condlt'fon -9200 or best offer. Call t{ancy at -6274 or 7561 during
day or 736'770L, evenlngs

- 2 K'ftchen 1ights, 3 bulbs each. For tnformatlon call Lora at 851-9945 after 6:00 p.m.

Rent - Unfurnlshed room Jn 3-bedroom townhouse, Flnch/Sentlnel, share wlth 2 mature female students,
parklng, cab1e, washer/dryer, telephone and utllltles lncluded, non-smoker prefemed, avatlable
lmmediately. Cail Penney or Terry-Lynn at 739-8381

- FuIIy furnlshed apartment for facu'lty member, 2-bedrooms plus sunroom,5 applJances, parking,
Bathurst/Flnch. Call 633-2062 after 6:00 p.m.

Wanted - Ride to and from downtown Toronto'fn the event of a TTC strlke, wlll share gas, expenses. CalI'2717
or 929-1059 after 6:00 p.m.

- Rlde to and from l,loodbridge dal'ly, hours of 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., on paylng basls. CalI I'hrllyn at
-3184


